
Annual Governance and Accountability Return 20'N8r19 Part 3

To be completed by Local Gouncils, lnternat Drainage Boards and
other Smaller Authorities* :

" where the higher of gross income or gross expenditure exceeded f25,000
but did not exceed €6.5 million; or. where the higher of gross income or gross expenditure was 925,000
or less hut:. are unable to certify themselves as exernpt (fee payable); or. have requested a limited assurance review (fee payable)

Guidance notes on completing Part 3 of the Annual Governance and
Accountahility Return 201 8r1 I
1. Every smaller authority in England that either received gross income or incurred gross expenditure

exceeding 925,000 must complete Part 3 of the Annual Governance and Accountability Retum at
the end of each financialyear in accordance with Proper Practices.

2. The Annual Governance and Accountability Return is made up of three parts, pages 3 to 6:
. The arnual internal audit report is cornpleted by the authority's intemal auditor.
. Sections .l and 2 are to be completed and approved by the authoriff.
. Section 3 is completed by the external auditor and will be retumed to the ar-rthority.

3. The authority must approve Section 1, Annual Govemance Statement, before approving Section 2,
Accounting Statements, and both must be approved and published before 1 July 2019.

4. An authority with either gross income or gross expenditure exceeding f25,000 or an authority with
neither income nor expenditure exceeding 125,000, but which is unable to certiff itself as exempt, or is
requesting a limited assurance revieq must return to the external auditor by emailor post (not both):
. the Annual Governance and Accountability Return Sections 1 and 2, together with
. a bank reccnciliation as at 31 March 2019
. an explanation of any significant year on year variances in the accounting statements
. notification of the commencement date of the period for the exercise of public rights
' Annual lnternal Audit Report 201 8/1 I

Unless requested, do not send any additional documents to your extemal auditor. Your external auditor will
ask for any additionaldocuments needed.

Once the extemal auditor has cornpleted the review and is able to give an opinion on the limited assurance
review, the Annual Govemance and Accountability Sectionl, Section 2 and Section 3 - External Auditor
Report and Certificate will be retumed to the authority by email or post.

Pu blication Requ irements
Under the Accounts and Audit Regulations 2015, authorities must publish the following information on
a publicly accessible website:

Before 1 July 2019 authorities must publish:
. Notice of the perlod for the exercise of public rights and a declaration that the aceounting statements

r,^. ,,*^r,,Ji+^,J'dr E aD ytir ur lcruurlEu.

' Section 1 - Annual Governance Statement 2018119, approved and signed, page 4

" Section 2 - Accounting Statements 2018i19, approved and signed, page 5

Not later than 30 September 2019 authorities must publish:
. hlnlina nf nnnnlr rcrnn af ar rr{i}

. Section 3 - External Auditor Report and Cedificate. Sections 't & 2 of AGAR including any amendments as a result of the limited assurance review.

It is recornmended as best practice, to avoid any potentialconfusion by localelectors and interested
parties, that you also publish the Annual lnternal Audit Report, page 3.

*for a camplete lisl of bodies that may be smaller authorities refer to schedule 2 to the Lacal Audit and Accountability Act 2014.
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Guidamee r:ctes sn frompleting Fart 3 cf the Annual Go,vern*mce and
A r.nrrtlnfrr!'rilitrr Elr:Sr rrrt il-t{ er{ qn.vvvu!ErHM!!tLJ t!gtMrrt &u tu, lM

. The authority must comply with Prope r Practices in completing Sections 1 and 2 of this Annual Governance and
Accountability Return. Proper Practlces are found in the Practitioners' Guide* which is updated from time to time
and contains everything needed to prepare successfully for the financial year-end and the subsequent work by
the external auditor.

. Make sure that theAnnual Governance and Accountability Return is complete (i.e. no empty highlighted boxes),
and is properly signed and dated, Where amendments are made by the authority to the AGAR after it has
been approved by the authority and before it has been reviewed by the external auditor, the Chairman and
RFO should initial the amendments and if necessary republish the amended AGAR and recommence the
period for the exercise of public rights. lf the Annual Governance and Accountability Return contains unapproved
or unexplained amendments, it may be returned and additionalcosts willbe incurred.

. The authority should receive and note the annual internal audit report if possible prior to approving the annual
governance statement and before approving the accounts.

. Use the ehecklist provided below to review the Annual Governance and Accountability Return for completeness
before returning it to the external auditor by email or post (not both).

. Do not send the external auditor any information not specifically requested. However, you must inform your
external auditor about any change of Clerk, Responsible Financial Officer or Chairman, and provide
relevant email addresses and telephone numbers.

. Make sure that the copy of the bank reconciliation to be sent to your external auditor with the Annual Governance
and Accountability Return covers all the bank accounts. lf the authority holds any shortterm investments, note their
value on the bank reconciliation. The external auditor must be able to agree the bank reconciliation to Box I on the
accounting statements (Section 2, page 5). An explanation must be provided of any difference between Box 7 and
Box 8. More help on bank reconciliation is available in lhe Practitioners' Guide".

. Explain fully significant variances in the accounting statements on page 5. Do not just send a copy of the detailed
accounting records instead of this explanation. The external auditor wants to know that you understand the reasons
for all variances. lnclude complete numerical and narrative analysis to support the full variance.

. lf the external auditor has to review unsolicited information, or receives an incomplete bank reconciliation, or
variances are not fully explained, additional costs may be incurred.

. Make sure that the accounting statements add up and that the balance carried forward from the previous year
(Box 7 of 2018) equals the balance brought forward in the current year (Box 1 of 2019).

. The Responsible Financial Officer (RFO), on behalf of the authority, must set the period for the exercise of public
rights. Frorn the commencement date for a single period of 30 consecutive working days, the approved accounts
and accounting records can be inspected. Whatever period the RFO sets it must include a common inspection
period - during which the accounts and accounting records of all smaller authorrties must be available for public
inspection - of the first ten working days of July.

. The authority must publish the information required by Regulation 15 (2), Accounts and Audit Regulations 2015,
including the period for the exercise of public rights and the name and address of the external auditor before
1 July 2019.

Have all highlighted boxes have been completed?All sections

Has all additional information requested, including the dates set for the period
for the exercise of public rights, been provided for the external auditor?

lnternalAudit Report Have all highlighted boxes been completed by the intemal auditor and explanations provided?

Section 1 For any statement to which the response is 'no', is an explanation provided?

Has the authority's approval of the accounting statements been confirmed by
the signature of the Chairman of the approval meeting?

Has an explanation of significant variations from last year to this year been provided?

Has the bank reconciliation as at 31 f,iarch 2019 been reconciled to Box 8?

Section 2

Has an explanation of any difierence between Box 7 and Box 8 been provided?

Sections 1 and 2 Trust funds - have all disclosures been made if the authority as a body corporate is a
sole managing lrustee? NB: do not send trust accounting statements unless requested.

Yes

"Govemance and Accaunhbility for Smaller Authorities in England - a Practitioners' Guide ta Proper Practrces,
can be downloaded from www.nalc.gov.uk or from www.ada.org.uk
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Annual lnternal Audit Report 20{ 8/{ I

HICKLING PARISH COUNCIL

This authority's internal auditor, acting independently and on the basis of an assessrnent of risk,
carried out a selective assessment of compliance with relevant procedures and controls to be in
operation during the financial year ended 31 March 2019.

The internal audit for 2018/19 has been carried out in accordance with this authority's needs
and planned coverage. On the basis of the findings in the areas examined, the internal audit
conclusions are summarised in this table. Set out below are the objectives of internal control
and alongside are the internal audlt conclLrsions on whether, in all signiflcant respects, the control
objectives were being achieved throughout the financial year to a standard adequate to meet the
needs of this authority"

tutr. {For local councils only}
Trust funds (including charitahle) - The councii met its responsibiiities as a trustee ffi

For any other risk areas identified by this authorig adequate controls existed (list any other risk areas on separate sheets ff needed)

Date(s) internal audit undertaken Name of person who canied out the intemal audit

?+ljj tc.i <^eAA l-\,.-r*sf
Signatur"e of person who
carried outthe internai audit Daie ,9zy I s it9
*lf the response is 'no'you must include a note to state the lmplications and action being taken to address any weakness in control
identified (add separate sheeis if needed).
**Note: lf the response is 'not covered' please state when the rnost recenl internal audit work was done in this area and when it is
next planned, or, if coverage is not required. the annual internal audit report must explain why not (add separate sheets if needed).

A" Approprlate accounting records have been properly kept throughout the financial year. i/
Ei. This authority complied with its financial regulations, payrnents were supported by invoices, all

expenditure was approved and VAT was appropriately accounted for. ,/
*. This authority assessed the significant risks to achievinE its objectives and reviewed the adequacy

of arrangernents to rnanage these. r'
*. The precept or rates requlrement resulted from an adequate budgetary process, progress against

rnonitored; and reserves were appropriatethe budget was {
5. Expected income was futly received, based on correct prices. properly recorded and pror-nptly

banked; and VAT was approprrately accounted for. t/

F. Petty cash payments were properly supported by receipts, all petty cash expenditure was
approved and vn-T appropriateiy accounted for r/

fi" Salaries to ernpioyees and allowances to members were paid in accordance with this authority's
approvals, and PAYE and f.li requiremsnts were properly applied.

f-t" Asset and investments registers were complete and accurate and properly nraintained. r' r

i. Pericdrc and year-eniJ bank account reconciliations were properly carried out_ rl
j. Accotinting statements prepared durinE the year were prepared on the correct accounting basis

{receipts and payrnents or income and expenditurei, agreed to the cash book. supported by an
adequate audit trail from r"rnderlying records and where appropriate debtors and creditors were

recorded.

r'

K. IF ttre autiority certified itself as exernpt ftom a lirnited assurarice review in ZA17 fi\, it met ffre
exemption criteria and correctly declared itself exempl {"Nat Cavered" shauld only be ticked
where the authority had a limited assurance review of its 2?17fi8 AGAR'

{

L" During slirnt'ner 2018 this authority has correctly provided the proper oppor-tunity for
the exercise of puiriic rights in accordance with the requirements of the Accounts arid
Audit Regulations.

[E@Egg
/
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Section { - Annual Governance Statement 2018/19

We acknuwiedge as the memhers of.

HICKLII{G PARISH COUNCIL

our re$ponsibitity fer ensuring that there is a sound systenr of internal control, including arrangements for
the preparation of the Accounting Staternents. We confirrn, to the best of our knowledge and belief, with
respect to the A.*counting Statements far the year ended 31 hfiarch 2019, that:

*Please provide explanations to the external auditor on a separate slreet tor each 'No' re$ponse and describe holv the
authr:rity will address lhe weaknesses identified" These sheets shoulel be published with the Annual Gorrernar:ce Statement.

Tllis Afiilt.lel G*verrance $tatement rva*c appioved a1 a

meetlng nf ihe auth*rity on:

l-7 oL l'cl

Signed by the Chain*an and Clerk sf the meeting where
approval was given:

Chairmanand t'eccrd*d as rninute reference:

lL,+ Clerk

Other inforrnxticn required by the Transparency Codes (not part of Annuai Governance Statement)
Authoriiy lveb addrsss

prepareci its accounting siarerrents in accardance
t/{ith the Accaunts and Audit Reguletiafis.

i. \lfe have put in place arrangements for effective financial
rnanaseillent diJdng the year, aild for lhe preparati*n of
tha acaoilni,irg sralemrrrts

?. We maintaine{, an adequate $yst*m of internat conlrol
includii"rg measirres designed to irrevent and detect faud
and corrilptlon and revlewed its effeclivene$s.

ma*e praper affaryemenfs ar?d acref&3d responsibiti$
for safegaading tl1P- pllbll,3- $ra'?,ey ard/esoiJrces m
d,p c*Erge"

3. We t$ok ail reaso*abie steFs to assure ourselves
thal there are nq matters of ectuai or potential
n*n-ccfirpfiance vdth laws, regulati*ns and Proper
Pra*tires that could have a sig!-}i-fi*anl f,nancial effect
on the abltlg of this autlr*rity tc conduct its
business cr manage ils Iinances.

has anly dane rvfiat rl has the legal pabver to da and has
complied witl't Proper Pracflces ill doing sa.

4. t*Ie prwided Hryer opport$nity during tlre year for
lhe exercise ofelectors'rights in aecorda*ce iadth the
requ*rcments of the Aec&ilfib and Audil Regulatio*s.

during lhe year gave all persons rnteresled the apportunil/ to
inspect and ask qusstubr?s about this autharity's accou/-1is.

5. il& csrried out ail asses${!!€nt cf the rasks facing this
authority and bek appropriate stap$ to manage ihose
risirs, indudirq the introSuctio* of lnternal control$ a*dJer
external insurance cover where required.

consrdered and docume{Nted !t}e frnancial and other risks it
faees and dealf with t*e* praperly-

6. ltrfu rn*irtalned throtqhout tfe ye,ar sn adeqilate end
efee{ive systern of intemal audit of the accounting
rEf,ords a&d ctr*r$l syste{Es-

anang*d for a cornpe!*nf persofi, i*dependent af th* financial
cantrols and pracedures, ta give an abjeclive view an whether
internal contrcis fieet the oeeds of fhls smaller ailtherily.

7. We took appropriale action sn all matters raised
in reports trorn iglternal ard ext*rnal audit.

resporded lc inatters braugha te ,rs alieniibn by internal and
exiernal audil.

8. We considered wfetf*er any titigation, liabilities or
cornffdirrrent$, svents or iran$actiofls, sserffins sither
*uring ar afterthe year-end, have a financial irfipact on
this authuity ard" $dlere aSprs$ilate, h6ue included &em
in the accstn$irB sia{errEflts,

disclosed everylhmg it should have aboui rls business activity
durlng the year including everfs ta&i$g p lace afte{ the year
end if relevant.

9. {For local c$.Frcils onty} Tri.rst &i$S$ i&friilding
charitable. tn our capaciiy as the sole raailaging
trustee we discharged otrr aocountability
respon$ihilitier for the fund{s}lassete, including
fina*cia* rep+rting arrd, if required, independent
exarcri&stl$n er arJdit.

*a$ n et arJ of ;{s espa*#}i}ifies wlrele, as a Eody
corparate, rt is a *le marraEing tnt#ee of a local
frusf or frusfs.
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Section 2 -Accounting Statements 20{8/19 for

HICKLING PARISH COUNCIL

t " Balances brought
fonvard

Iofal &alances and reserues at the beginning a{ the year
as recorded in the finanr;ial re**rds. Value m*sl agres fo
Box 7 *f previaus year.

?. (+) Precept or Rates and
Levies

Tatal amaunt af precept {or {or {08s rafes and leures}
recerved orre#eivabte in fie year. Ex*lude anygrranfs
recelyed-

.i (+) Totai orher receipts

,759i 23,02S1
Il

Iofaf iscome orrecerpfs as recordedm flle sas&booft iess
flie precepf or rafesdeyies recerved gtlte 2). tnc{ud* any
granfs recerved-

4. (-) Staff costs IofaI experdffure or payments made ta and on befialt cf
all emplayees. lnclude sala#es and wages, FAYE and Nt
{empl*yees aN empl*yers), pers*n con{n&sdrbns and
emplaym*nt expenses.

5. f) Loan interesUmpital
repayments

Iofal expendrfure orpaymenls of caprfa{ and in{eresf
made during the year on tfte authority's hor"ou*hgs {it any).

i

l

,977:

6. (-) All other payments Total exp*nditure or payments as recordedin.l:e cash-
bcoiEJess sfaffcos*s {tine 4} arrdJoan infercs#*apffa/
repayr$erfs $ine 5).

12,92

7" (=) Balances carried
forward

Iofa/ balances and reseryes af tiie end of #?e year. Musl
*q$at {l+2+3} - {4+5+6|

ii, Total value of cash and
short term investments 0

I

0i
l

lhe srm af all cunent and deposf San* accourfs, casfi
fioldmgs and shart *rm rnves{rnenfs &eftJ as at 3'l March -
To ag ree w ith ba n le reconcilia{r'cn

s Totai fixed assets plus
long term investments
and assets

18,04017
The vatue af atl the pr*perly fhe autharity owns - it is made
up of all its fxed assefs and tong term investrnenfs as ai
31 March.

f $. Total borrowings
173,934: 171,121

The autstarzding capital batance as af 31 Marc* of a{l laans
from third parties {inctuding PWLB}.

t1, (For Locai Ccuncils Onlyi Disclosure note
re Trust funds (including charitable)

The Cauncil, as a body co{0orefe, acls as sole ffrlsfee for
and is {ar Irusf funos or asseLs.

N-8. The figures in the accaunting statements abolre do
not include any Trust trcnsactons.

I certify that for the year ended 31 tularch 2019 the Accr:unting
Staternents in this A,nnuai Governance and Accountability
Return have been prepared on either a receipts and payments
or incorne and expenditure basis followlng the Euidance in
Gavernance and Accountability for Smailer Authorities * a
Practitioners'Guide to Proper Fractices and present fairly
the financial position of this authority.

Signed by Respol'rslble Financial Offlcer before being
presented to authority for approva!

Date tr /cclrt

{ confirn that these Accounting Staternents were
approved by thls authority on thls date;

lT /ca;rq
as recorded in minute reference:

IL.LI
Signed by Chairman of the meeting where llie,Accounting
Statements were

Nu.1
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Section 3 - External Auditor Report and Certificate 2018I19

ln respect of HICKLING PARISH COUNCIL

1 Respective responsibilities of the body and the auditor
This authsrity is respsnsible for ensuring that its financial managenftent is ad*quate and effective and that
It hss a ecund sy*tem cf internal controtr. The authoriff prepares an Annual Governance and Accountability
Return I& accsrdance urith Proper Frac#ces which:

" sunnfi?arises the arcounting records for the year ended 31 March 2019; and
. confin'ns and provides assurance on those matters that are relevant to our duties and responsibilities as

externa! audit*rs.

Ourrespensibility bto revteu$ $edions 1 ard 2of theAnnualGsvemaneandAcmuntability Return in amordane
with guidance issued by the National Audit Office {NAO) on behalf of the ComptroHer and Auditor General
{see note be}cw}. Our rro& dow not const}hte an audit canied out in acmrdance with lntemational $tandards
on Audrting {UK e lreland} and does not prcvide the sarne level of assurance that such an audit would do.

2 External auditor report 2018/19
{Except for the matle{E reported below)* on ff*e basis of our revier of Sections 1 and 2 of the Annual Govemance and Accountability Return, in
our opinion tlre infonnation in S€ctio$s 1 and 2 of the Annual Govemance and Accountability Retum i$ in accordance with Froper Practices and
no sther rn*iter$ haye ccme t$ o$r attention giving cause for concern that relevant iegislation and regijlatory requirement$ have rult been mei.
{"delete as apprspriat4.

{eontin*.,e ofl a separate sheet if requimd}

matters nGt affeeting *ur apinion whiclr we drar"r to the attention o{ the authority:

en a seperete shesi i{ r€g{.dr€d)

3 External auditor certificate 2018119

We certtffdo not certiSr" that we have c*rnpleted cur revievv af Sections 1 and 2 of the,A,nnual Governance and
Amur*abllig Return, and discfrarged sur responsibilities undenthe LocalAudit andAccountabili$Act 2014, for
the year ended 31 h{alcfi 2S19,
*We do n*t csrtifu csrnpletion llecause:

Extern*i Audiior lrlan:e

External Auditar Signat*re Date

Page 6 ot IAnnual Governance and ,qcc*untability Return 2018119 Fart 3
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*Note: the NAO issued Euidan*e applicabie to exterrrai auditors'wcrk r:n limited assul'ance reviews in Auditor
Guiciance t'iote AGN/O2. The AGfd is avaiiable from tl'le NAO wei:sit* (wvr'w.. nac.oi-g.uk)


